
DRAGGING ROADS IN SPRING

Operations Should Begin Just as Soon
as the Frost Starts to Come

Out of the Ground.

Nothing adds more immediate value
to our farm land than accessibility to
markets, such connecting link between
the farm and market being a good
road. The early dragging of our dirt
roads is certainly to be commended.
Just as soon as the frost begins to
ernie out of the ground, the farmer

dd commence dragging,
lis is not a laborious job, a good
i can put the road between him
the first crossing toward town,
if half a mile away, in good con-

n in a half day, and he will save

y times the cost of such labor or

ptmse <lurin?r the yenr. Besides the

additional value it adds to the farm,
there is that personal pride that we all

owe to every community, and especial¬
ly to ourselves.

GRADINS AND ROLLING ROADS

Steel Device Invented to Correct Cer*
tain Degree Fault of Drags on

Dry Highways.

Split logs and drags and commer¬

cially manufactured drags involving
the basic principle of Mr. D. Ward
King's simple split-log drag, have
done much for the dirt roads of the
nation, and these make up the hulk
of thc mileage of the country roads of
this nation. The originator of this
type of drag advocated their use while
the road was still muddy, to "puddle"
the dirt of the road's surface and, so

make lt more waterproof as well as to
smooth the surface of the road. This
is the best time to use them, for then
they accomplish these two tasks so

important to the making of a good
dirt road. But for some reason or oth¬
er the bulk of users of road drugs per¬
sist in nr.ing them only after the sur¬

face of the road has become dry and
rough after a rain, simply to smooth
lt up.
When used in this way. all the draps

of this type have one basic fault ; they
leave a ridge of loose dirt in the cen¬

ter of the road. If the weather con¬
tinues dry and hot, this soon dries
and pulverizes Into dust, to be blown
about with the shifting winds. If it
rains, this loose dirt quickly absorbs
a large amount of \vater and turns
into mud-much quicker than lt would
have been If it had been packed firm
and hard, instead of being loose and
porous. Herewith is shown a drawing
of a steel drag of this same kind
which is designed to correct to a cer¬
tain degree at least this fault of drags
when used ¿31 dry ground. It is de¬
signed to pack more or less firmly
this little ridge of loose dirt which is

Grader and Roller.

drawn into the middle of the road by |
the smoothing action of the drag when
the road is ii ry.
Just hack of the "delivery" end of

both blades t<> thc drag is a hinged
rolki- f<»r the purpose of further pul¬
verizing aip! ;;!>.) nf packing this loose
dirt. One lever cop.:rois the cutting or

dragging blades so they can be set
at whatever angle is desired, to regu¬
late the degree of cutting which Is
done hy them. Anni lier lever regu¬
lates the height at which the rollers
may be set, and so the amount of
packing they shall do.-Business
Farming.

AUT01ST LEARNED TO GROAN
Sight of Road Grader in Offing Fills

His Heart With Dismay-Drag
ls Cause of Smiles.

Speaking of grading operations, the
autoist has learned to groan when he
rees a road grader, manned by a half-
dozen willing men, show up in the
oîfing. Ile knows that the presence of
the grader forecasts had roads for
weeks to come-sod, loose dirt, ruts

and bumps, and when the rain comes,

with little prospect of quick drying of

the sodden mass. But he smiles when
he sees a road drag, for he knows that
means immediate improvement of the.
road and permanent benefit.

Good Reads.
The value of farming hind depends

very largely on the distance from a

market. A good road has the effect
nf shortening ihe time required for

currying a load of produce io market,
wnicu is practically the same thing a*

shortening the distance.

Turkc£.t-;n ls Inferior.
The commercial Turkestan alfalfa

hr:s been fces'ti (1 quito thoroughly in ;i!<

parts o.' tlïe United Síat< s and In near-

every case has proved inferior to

...Uucricuu-^'iuwu strains.

¡j LOVE IS BLIND jj
ÄI-?Ä

9] By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON {5

"What ls the matter, Gloria?" asked
Dick anxiously.
She looked at him pensively a mo¬

ment, then answered, "I was just won¬

dering if I do really love you better
than anyone else In the world."
He was silent a minute, then, "Don't

you think," he said slowly, "that you'd
better decide pretty soon, dear. The
invitations are out for our wedding and
we've already received some presents."
She nodded gravely. "I haven't for¬

gotten Dickie. Only I was thinking
that after we were married what if I
should meet some one I liked better
than you? Wouldn't it be terrible!"

"It would!"
"You see, Dick, I got to thinking

today. Tve been ont of school but a

few months and I've known only a few
men. Of course, dear, you were the
only man in the world for me from
the first, but after all, how do I know
that you are the only man for me? I
might think so and then when it's too
late find there's some one else."
Dick shivered. "This ls horrible,

Gloria. Are you sure you feel quite
well ? You've had too much worry and
fussing over your trousseau and lt's
got on your nerves."
But Gloria was firm. "It isn't just a

faaey, Dickie dear. I'm sure it will
come out all right and I'm positive I
could never care for anyone but you-
you're so-so darling, but I want to
make sure and I have a plan that will
set things right, I know, if every one

will only agree to it."'
"What is it?" anxiously.
"For mother to take me away some¬

where for two weeks where I'll meet
oceans of people so I can look them
over. Then I'll know, dear, when I see
all those other men that no one is so

splendid as my own Dick. Don't you
think it's a good plan?"
"No, I don't," he declared instantly.
Gloria's mother looked astonished

but finally agreed. "I believe It's just
what the child needs," she admitted.
But Dick, when he heard it, went

through terrible torments and racked
his brains for a preventative or cure.
Then he thought of something, of col¬
lege days when he was a star perform¬
er of the Mask and Wig club and he
smiled wisely.

"We'll mix things up a blt," said
Gloria's mother. "Some land, some

sea, and a few other things thrown in.
Baltimore first, then down the bay to
Old Point, and across the Roads to
Norfolk. After that it will probably
be Boston by boat then to Albany by
rail and down the Hudson to New
York.

Gloria was in high spirits when, af¬
ter a day of shopping in Baltimore,
they took a taxi to the docks and got
on their boat. "

It was then that the stranger put In
an appearance. He was about Dick's
height and build and had eyes not un¬
like Gloria's fiance, but he also had a

manner, and a mustache, and a way of
brushing his smooth black hair that
was most distinguished.
When Gloria first saw him walking

across the salon with the air of a

nobleman, she instantly compared him
with Dick, to the dépriment of her be¬
loved's independent stride and his re¬
bellious thatch of curly brown locks.
To her surprise and joy she found

the splendid looking stranger next to
her nt dinner and in a few minutes
they were talking.
From that time on he scarcely left

Gloria's side. That evening on the boat
they sat up until midnight watching
the moon and stars .und talking of
many things. Mr. Tavenner had ¡teen
everywhere and knew many interest¬
ing people and things, as he had said.
Pile must try to remember them all to
tell Dick. Dick was quiet and unin-
clined to talk-how she wished he
could be entertaining like this.
The next morning he left the boat

with them, saw that they got the right
car to Old Point Comfort, relieved Mrs.
Haworth of the annoyance of her lug-
gag!" and engaged rooms. He took them
over the fort, having procured special
permission, showed them over a battle¬
ship, escorted them back to their boat,
and thereafter during the trip while
Gloria's mother was unable to leave
her cabin most of the way to Boston
he took very excellent care of the
bride-elect.
And then there was Boston itself,

where he showed them around for two

days, and after that he was even per¬
suaded to go as far as Albany. But In¬
stead of taking the boat to New York
he bade them a reluctant good-by and
disappeared.
Dick met the travelers at the sta¬

tion.
"Well, dearest." he asked Gloria

when they were alone, "did you meet
anyone you can care for more than
me?"

"No, dear. I didn't, but there was ono

man who was lovely to me all through
the tri]), and do you know, I had a feel-

[ lng that if it hadn't been for you I
should have chosen him for my hus-
band. In some way he reminded me

very much of you-I never could quito
explain it. for he was very dlstln-
gulshed and knew such a lot of tilings,"
innocently,
"Thank you!"
"But I've (piite decided, dear, that

you are the only mun I can ever really
care about, so it's al! right."
Dick kissed her fervently.
That night Dick slipped a via: and

mustache into thc fire. "I kent li;.
others away at any rate," he exulted
"Who Rays love isn't blind?"
(Copyright, JÏM" by t¡¡c .McClure New epa

per Syndicate.)

i THE
KITCHEN

It was only a glad "good morning,"
As she passed along her way,

But lt spread the morning's glory
Over the livelong day.

-Charlotta Perry.

BUTTERMILK DISHES.

Buttermilk, when it is easily ob¬
tained, should be used in ninny dishes

where whole milk
has seemed indis¬
pensable. Bul-
garlan bacteria
may be procured
and used in skim
milk, making a

most delicious
drink, where the
real buttermilk is

not to be had, or, if used in whole
milk, a deliciously flavored buttermilk
Is the result.

Date Gems.-To one pint of graham
flour add a pint of wheat flour, a

half teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoonful
of soda, a quarter of a cupful of su¬

gar, one cupful of dates, stoned and
cut In small pieces, and lastly, enough
rich buttermilk to make a drop batter.
Bake in hot, well-greased gem pans,
half Oiling each, and bake in a quick
oven.
Buttermilk soup is a great delicacy

with buttermilk lovers. Thicken with
n tablespoonful each of butter and
flour cooked together, and add three
cupfuls of scalding hot buttermilk.
Doughnuts.-Mix a third of a cup¬

ful of sour cream, a cupful of sugar,
one egg. one cupful of buttermilk, one

and a half teaspoonfuls of creum of
tartar, half a teaspoonful of salt,
one und a quarter teaspoonfuls of
soda, one teaspoonful of nutmeg, or

cinnamon, or half of each, and flour
to roll. Chill before rolling out. Fry
in deep fat; drain on brown paper and
roll in powdered sugar before serving.
Caraway Cookies-Mix one cupful

of sour cream with a cupful of butter¬
milk, two eggs, half a teaspoonful of
salt, one teaspoonful of soda and
enough caraway seeds and flour to
taste, then roll.

Griddle Cakes.-Beat well one pint
of buttermilk, half a teaspoonful of;
salt, one teaspoonful of soda and flour
to make a thin batter. Bake a golden
brown on a hot griddle.
Cake Frosting.-Put three fourths of

a cupful each of buttermilk and sugar
Into a granite saucepan and bring to
the boiling point, boil until a soft ball
ls made in cold water. Remove and
beat with a wooden spoon until creamy
and thick and of the consistency to
spread.

/low 7>Wi«iß.
MEDICINE

In Her Mather's Home, Says Thia
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
of this place, writes: "I am a user

of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's hume, when I
was a child. HVhen any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
cat ed by constipation, sha gave us
a Ocsa oi Black-Draught, which would
rectify ina trouble. Orten in the
Sprjr.g, we would have malaria and
chills, cr tro ables of this kind, we

would take Black-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon he up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well saves a

lot cf days in bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

In uso for many years in the treat¬
ment o? stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which it
nev enjoys is prooî of its merit.

If your liver is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree¬
able symptoms as hendache, bilious¬
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
£?10 unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
arts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
iûapurities.- Try it. Insist on Thed¬
ford's, the original and genuine. E 79

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB

I take this means of letting the
people know that I have re-opened |
my pressing club, and will appre-
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed. Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Sian's \

Piles C;:red in 6 lo 14 Days
ar druggist will refund noncy if PAZO

;TMEN i' fails to cure any cist- of itching,
dingorProtrudingPiles in 6to 14days.

i b« ¿I uijp;icaU'ju Rives J;,use aud itesc. 59c.

TAKE

NO ALCOHOL

PREVENTS
Colds, LaGrippe, Rheumatism
A pleasant but effective emulsion,
which rebuilds the tissues, revives the
system, adds strength and stimulates
the nervous system. It has no alco- I
hoi, and is in every sense a tonic.

$L00 PER BOTTLE
Ask Your Druggist.

Monufactured Solely By

THE FERROL CO.,
Columbia, S. C.

Southern Railway
System

Effective Dec. 10th 1916.
Between Edgefield and^Aiken.
Trains 109, 129, 107, (108, 130

and 106-No change.
Train 131 leave Edgefield 11:45

a. m., same as at present, time at
Pine Ridpe Camp 1:05 p. m., ar¬

rive Trenton 1:10 p. m., same as

at present.
Train No. Ill leave Trenton ll:

15 a. m., Baynham 11:30 a. m., Eu.
reka 11:40 a. m., Milledgeville ll:
50 a. m., Lakeview 11:55 a. m.,
Croft 12:20 p. m..Pine Ridge Camp
12:35 p. m., arrive Aiken 12:45 p.
m.
Train No. 132 leave Aiken 1:25

p. m., same as at present. Arrive
Trenton 2:15 p. m.-Xo other chan¬
ges.

Train No. 110 leave Aiken 1:35
f>. m., Pine Ridge Camp 1:39 p. m.,
Croft 1:50 p. m., Lakeview 1:57 p.
m., Milledgeville 2:10 p. m., Eure¬
ka 2:18 p. m., Baynham 2:26 p. m.,
Trenton 2:40 p. m., Park Hill 2:50
p. m. Arrive Edgefield 3:00 p. m.

Schedule figures are shown as in¬
formation aud are not guaranteed.

Fred R, McMillin,
District Passenger Agent,

228 Eighth Street,
Augusta, Ga.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina, )
County of Edgefield. \

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.
Whereas, W. C. Derrick made

snit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of M. A. Houston.
These Are Therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said M. A.
Houston, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Edgefield C.
H., S. C., in my office on May 18
next, after publication thereof, at
il o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.

Givrti Under My Hand, this 1st
day of May. Anno Domini 1917.

W. T. Kinnaird,
J. P. C., E. C., S. C.

Published on the 2d, 9th and 10th
days of May, 1917, in the Edgefield
Advertiser.

W. T. Kinnaird.
Probate Judge.

May 2 3t.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines. Boilers,
Supplies and Repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

GINS and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD
AUGUSTA. GA.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

RoDTriaht 1909. by C. E. Zimmerman Co.-No. 51

THERE is no doubt about
money in the bank, it is

sure and positive. Maybe slow, but there
is the satisfaction that it is sure. Posi¬
tive in every way, both that it will grow,
and that it is safe.

BANK OF EDGEFIELD
OFFICERS : J. C?. Sheppard, President; B. E.^Nicholson, vice-President

E. J. Mims, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier.
DIRECTORS : J. C. Stoppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John Rainsford, B. E.

Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mims. J. H. Allen.

Licensed agent for regular li¬
censed companies by the State
of South Carolina can insure
country homes, barns, etd, coun¬
try churches and schools, well-
rated country merchants, cotton
on farms, gin-houses, seed.
Write me before the fire.

E. J. NORRIS

Over-work, worry and
ike constant strain of a

I business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

Br. Miles9 Nervine
is highly recommended
for all Nervous disor¬
ders, it is particularly
invaluable to business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

D?v. MILES'

LIVER FILLS
IF FIRST BOTTLE, OR BOX,

FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
"I suffered with nervous at¬

tacks and headaches. Then my
liver got out of order and it
seemed as though my whole
system was upset. I com¬
menced using Dr. ardes' Nerv¬
ine and also took Dr. Mile^
Liver Pills and now I feel per¬
fectly well in every way. My
bowels also are in good shape
now."
MRS. AUGUSTA KEISER,

1149 Portland Ave.,
Rochester, N. T.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By W. T. Kinnaird, Probate Judge.

Whereas, Charles Strom, marie
snit to me, to Errant him Loiters of
Administration of the Estate .ind
..'freds of .F. V. Strom, deceased,
late of :il»ove county and State.
These Are Therefore to cite :vnii

admonish all and singular t,he kin¬
dred and Creditors of the said J. P.
Strom deceased, that they be and
appear befo re me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Edgefield,
C. li., 5- C., on thc 18th day of

May (HUT) next after publication
thereof, at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not he granted.

Given under ray Hand, this 27th
dav of April A. I)., 1917.

W. P. KINNAIRD,
p. jr., E. c., s. c.

April 27.-3t.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You lc::ow
what you are taking, as the icrtnula is
printed on every label, shov ing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives cut malaria, the
¡rou builds UD thc system. 50 cents


